1) Call to order
2) Pledge of Allegiance
3) Approval of minutes, Town Clerk report
4) Approval of Bills
5) Supervisor’s Statement
6) Public Comment
7) Resolutions
   a) Budget amendments
   b) Speed limits
8) Habitat for Humanity
9) PPSD presentation
10) Town Attorney, Warren Replansky
    a) Deuel’s Property
    b) Old Library Sale
    c) Ruth Pulver house
11) Department Reports
    a) Highway Department, Heather Emerich
       i) Highway workshop recap
       ii) Vote on Employee Handbook adjustments
       iii) Vote on starting salary revamp
       iv) Access to brush and leaf pile for landscapers
       v) Old road signs/sale approval
b) Building Inspector, Drew Weaver

c) Assessor
   i) Explanation of property assessment letters

d) Police Department, John Hughes
   i) Cameras instead of Matron
   ii) Parking regulations

e) Water/Engineer
   i) SAM Grant

f) Recreation Department, Mike Cooper
   i) Recommendations for Beach/Camp Summer Staff
   ii) Family ID
   iii) Beach signage

g) CAC, John Hoffman III
   i) C/SLAP report
   ii) Beavers at Stissing Lake

12) Old Business

13) New Business
   a) Gazebo park reno

14) Executive Session
   a) PPFD

15) Adjourn